ABSTRACT. Antenatal cocaine administration is associated -*<tii increases iii caiech";amirres and g;"cocoriicoids and results in fetal hypoxemia, with the speculated potential for increased free radical formation in the fetus. Because of this, we hypothesized that antenatal cocaine exposure would produce not only accelerated pulmonary surfactant maturation, but also stimulation of antioxidant enzyme (AOE) system maturation and the ability to mount a protective AOE response to hyperoxia as well. Seventytwo, 48, and 24 h before delivery at either 20, 21, or 22 d of gestation, pregnant rats received twice daily S.C. injections of cocaine hydrochloride (40 mg/kg) or saline. Offspring demonstrated growth retardation with significant reduction in body weight at all 3 gestational d studied that persisted to the 5th postnatal d. Serum corticosterone and total catecholamines were elevated from 50 to 200% in cocaine-exposed adult rats and pups. Advanced surfactant development in cocaine-exposed fetal offspring was apparent at d 21 of gestation, with significant increases in lung disaturated phosphatidylcholine content in cocaine (3.94 2 0.67 mg/g lung) versus control (3.25 f 0.64) offspring ( p < 0.01). No increases in AOE maturation were found in cocaine-exposed fetuses at all 3 gestational d studied, whereas a significant decrease was demonstrated in glutathione peroxidase activity at d 20 and 22 of gestation in cocaine-esposed fetuses. In addition, cocaine newborns manifested a protective AOE response to hyperoxia of a magnitude similar to that of control newborns. These findings suggest that cocaine may be affecting AOE system maturation through hormones other than glucocorticoids and catecholamines and indicate that the pulmonary surfactant and AOE systems may share some, but not all, of the same influences on their late gestational development. 
ABSTRACT. Antenatal cocaine administration is associated -*<tii increases iii caiech";amirres and g;"cocoriicoids and results in fetal hypoxemia, with the speculated potential for increased free radical formation in the fetus. Because of this, we hypothesized that antenatal cocaine exposure would produce not only accelerated pulmonary surfactant maturation, but also stimulation of antioxidant enzyme (AOE) system maturation and the ability to mount a protective AOE response to hyperoxia as well. Seventytwo, 48, and 24 h before delivery at either 20, 21, or 22 d of gestation, pregnant rats received twice daily S.C. injections of cocaine hydrochloride (40 mg/kg) or saline. Offspring demonstrated growth retardation with significant reduction in body weight at all 3 gestational d studied that persisted to the 5th postnatal d. Serum corticosterone and total catecholamines were elevated from 50 to 200% in cocaine-exposed adult rats and pups. Advanced surfactant development in cocaine-exposed fetal offspring was apparent at d 21 of gestation, with significant increases in lung disaturated phosphatidylcholine content in cocaine (3.94 2 0.67 mg/g lung) versus control (3.25 f 0.64) offspring ( p < 0.01). No increases in AOE maturation were found in cocaine-exposed fetuses at all 3 gestational d studied, whereas a significant decrease was demonstrated in glutathione peroxidase activity at d 20 and 22 of gestation in cocaine-esposed fetuses. In addition, cocaine newborns manifested a protective AOE response to hyperoxia of a magnitude similar to that of control newborns. These findings suggest that cocaine may be affecting AOE system maturation through hormones other than glucocorticoids and catecholamines and indicate that the pulmonary surfactant and AOE systems may share some, but not all, of the same influences on their late gestational development. Cocaine has been demonstrated to produce both hormonal and physiologic effects on the developing fetus that could potentially impact on the maturation of the AOE system. First, in addition to its major neurochemical effect of blockade of the reuptake of catecholamines (2) . cocaine is presumed to stimulate endogenous glucocorticoids (3). Second. cocaine administered to pregnant ewes has been found to decrease uterine blood flow and produce marked fetal hypoxemia (4) and is speculated to potentially increase free radical formation in the fetus.
Previous studies have demonstrated that both exogenous and endogenous glucocorticoid hormones stimulate AOE maturation as well as surfactant maturation in the rat (5, 6) . Specifically, dexamethasone administered to pregnant rats in late gestation produced accelerations in surfactant and AOE development of similar magnitude (5) . In addition, blockade of endogenous glucocorticoid production using metyrapone resulted in a delay in both surfactant and AOE maturation (6) . In terms of the influence of hypoxia on the AOE. studies in adult rats exposed to hypoxia have demonstrated increases in the AOE protective response. speculated to be related to increased production of oxygen free radicals under hypoxic conditions (7) . When adult animals (rats. mice. and rabbits) were compared with neonatal animals in terms of their response to hyperoxia (>95% oxygen), the adult animals demonstrated a survival time of 3 to 5 d without significant AOE elevations during that time period. whereas the neonatal animals survived >7 d and demonstrated significant AOE elevations by 24 h of hyperoxic exposure.
Thus, because of evidence of increased glucocorticoid stimulation with cocaine coupled with the accelerating role that glucocorticoid hormones have been shown to play on AOE maturation. and because the alteration of fetal oxygenation with potential increased free radical formation by cocaine would suggest an additional stimulatory role for cocaine on the development of the AOE. we hypothesized that offspring of rats exposed to cocaine would manifest stimulation not only of surfactant development but of AOE development and ofa greater protective AOE response as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and treatmmts.
Using adult Sprague-Dawley albino female rats (-250 g). timed pregnancies were achieved by placing male and female rats together overnight, checking for spermpositive vaginal smears the following morning. and using the midpoint of the cohabitation period as the onset of pregnancy. The timed-pregnant rats were maintained on standard laboratory food and water ad libitum and kept on a 12-h:12-h light-dark cycle.
The animal protocol was preapproved by the University of Miami Research Animal Welfare Committee.
At 72,48, and 24 h before premature delivery at 20 or 2 1 d or term delivery at 22 d gestation, pregnant rats were injected s.c. twice daily with cocaine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis, MO), 40 mg/kg/dose. Control rats received equivolumes of saline according to the same schedule.
For the developmental studies, 72 h after the first injection. rat fetuses of 20 or 21 d gestation were delivered by hysterotomy under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia. Full-term newborn rats (22 d) were obtained either by hysterotomy or after normal parturition. After weight of the pups was recorded, lungs were prepared for biochemical determinations as described below.
Oxygen exposures. To study the hyperoxic response, separate litters of cocaine and control rats were allowed to deliver spontaneously and were then placed in either >95% oxygen or room air for 5 d as previously described (8) . Several newly delivered litters from cocaine-injected dams were pooled and then randomly distributed to "surrogate." noncocaine-injected dams that had recently delivered for hyperoxia or air exposure. Similarly. several newly delivered control litters were pooled and then randomly distributed to dams that had recently delivered. Body weights of air-exposed cocaine and control offspring during the first 5 postnatal d were obtained as a measure of postnatal growth of the two groups. After exposure, lungs were examined for AOE response to exposure as described below. Hormonal analysis. From random dams and litters, as well as female rats receiving the appropriate protocol of saline or cocaine injections and subsequently found not to be pregnant, blood was collected, and serum corticosterone and total catecholamines were assayed using specific RIA test kits: 1) corticosterone (Inter Sci Diagnostics, Inglewood, CA) with a sensitivity of 20 pg and a cross-reactivity of 100% corticosterone, 28% cortisol, and 3.6% cortisone; 2) total catecholamines (Amersham, Arlington
Heights, IL) with a sensitivity from 2 to 5 pg for norepinephrine and epinephrine and 15 to 20 pg for dopamine per 50-pL sample and an average coefficient of variation of approximately 4%. In general, for fetal specimens, pooling of serum from an entire litter was required to obtain an adequate quantity for the assays. Lung biochemistry. Fetal or newborn lungs were perfused immediately in situ via the pulmonary artery using cold saline after the left atrial appendage had been resected to allow drainage of the perfusate. The perfused lungs were then removed, stripped of nonpulmonary tissue, and blotted dry. Lungs that appeared to have been poorly perfused in terms of blood retention or retention of perfusate were discarded. Postperfused wet lung weight was obtained. Random unperfused newborn lungs were also weighed and then dried at 80°C for 72 h for wet-weight:dryweight ratio calculations. The perfused lungs were homogenized in 20 to 30 times their weight of cold saline in a Brinkman polytron (high speed -90 s). For preterm or small newborns, two to four lungs were pooled per sample to obtain adequate tissue for the assays. Samples were not specifically chosen to separate male and female fetuses.
Aliquots of the homogenate were subsequently assayed for AOE activities using standard spectrophotometric assays for total SOD (9), CAT (1 O), G P ( 1 1 ), DNA (1 2), and protein ( 13) . Purified enzyme standards (SOD and CAT) and DNA standard were obtained from Sigma Chemical and GP was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis. IN). Results of AOE analyses were expressed as units of enzyme activity per mg of DNA.
For phospholipid analysis, a portion of lung homogenate was first lipid-extracted using the method of Bligh and Dyer (1 4) and then assayed for total lipid phosphorus following the method of Momson ( 15) . For DSPC analysis. a separate aliquot of lipid extract was reacted with osmium tetroxide as described by Mason et a/. ( 16) and subsequently assayed for lipid phosphorus ( 15) . A known quantity of '4C-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (New England Nuclear. Boston. MA) was added before lipid extraction to provide estimation of and correction for sequential losses. Total phospholipid and DSPC content were expressed as mg/g postperfused wet lung weight, and DSPC was also calculated per mg protein and per mg DNA.
Statistics. Statistics were determined using unpaired t test. When multiple t tests were performed (i.e. AOE data. physical measurements). a Bonferroni-type correction was made. allowing as significant a p value of less than 0.01 (17) .
RESULTS
Despite an increase in mortality of cocaine-injected pregnant dams (approximately I0 to 15%), no significant differences were found between cocaine and control litters in terms of in litero fetal demise or obvious congenital malformations. However. after spontaneous delivery at 22 d (term). cocaine-exposed dams had a markedly greater likelihood of harming and/or ignoring the newly born pups.
The physical measurements of postperfused wet lung weight, body weight, and lung-weight:body-weight ratios of cocaine and control offspring of 20 to 22 d of gestation are found in Table I . Cocaine offspring at all three gestational ages demonstrated a significant reduction in body weight compared with controls: lung weight was significantly decreased in 2 1-d cocaine offspring Serum corticosterone and total catecholamine levels in cocaine-injected and control rats and offspring are found in Table  2 . Cocaine-injected rats demonstrated a 50% increase in corticosterone and a significant 200% increase in total catecholamines compared with controls. Increases in cocaine offspring were of similar magnitude with an increase in corticosterone of 125% 6, weigiiis ufirldivici-d. Thrst: findings are in agreement with some ( 2 1 ) but not all ual pups were obtained; therefore, means, SD, and statistics could be previous studies (22) . Although several investigators have recalculated at that time. Differences were significant at the p < 0.01 level. ported that female offspring demonstrate increased sensitivity to the effects of antenatal cocaine (23), we did not determine fetal and in total catecholamine levels of 149% compared with control sex and thus did not examine differential sex effects. offspring.
In addition to growth retardation, cocaine exposure during AOE and surfactant development in 20-to 22-d cocaine versus pregnancy has been found to produce a wide array of deleterious control offspring are outlined in Table 3 . Similar results for influences on the developing offspring, ranging from teratosurfactant development were also obtained when DSPC for genesis (24) to abnormalities in respiratory control in both fetus cocaine versus control, respectively, was expressed per mg protein (25) and newborn (26) . In terns of maternal-fetal physiology, (28) . Our findings in the present f 0.3191). Whereas 2 1-d cocaine offspring demonstrated ad-study of an almost doubling of total catecholamine levels in vanced surfactant maturation with a significant increase in lung cocaine-exposed adult and newborn rats are consistent with these DSPC content. no acceleration of AOE maturation was apparent. previous findings. Not only has cocaine been demonstrated to e.g. no increases in total SOD. CAT. or GP activities were present elevate catecholamines. but it has also been reported to increase in cocaine verslts control offspring at the 3 gestational d studied. corticosterone in rats by stimulation of the pituitary-adrenal axis LTnexpectedly, cocaine cffspEng demonstrated significant de-with resultant ACTH release (3). findings similar to our 50 to creases in GP activities at d 20 and 22 of gestation.
125% elevation in serum corticosterone levels in adult and The ability to increase AOE activities after 5 d of >95% oxygen newborn cocaine-exposed rats. in cocaine and control newborn rats is graphically represented Despite the extensive evidence of the growth retarding. terain Figure 2 . AOE activity levels were first calculated as activity togenic. physiologic. and hormonal effects of prenatal cocaine * Hormonal assays were performed by specific RIA kits. Nonpregnant females were rats assessed to be pregnant postmating. receiving complete course of cocaine or saline injections and then found to be nonpregnant at term.
t SI unit conversion: pg/dL x 28.86 = nmol/L.
$ SI unit conversion: pg/mL x 5.677 = pmol/L + 1000 = nmol/L. Fig. 2 . AOE and DSPC response to 5 d of hyperoxia (>95% 0 2 ) in cocaine-exposed and control newborn rats. Two litters from each group were pooled and divided into a hyperoxia group a n d a n air group. Values are expressed as the percentage of difference between hyperoxia-exposed a n d air-exposed activity levels. Both groups demonstrated a significant increase (p < 0.05) in AOE activities when hyperoxia-exposure values were compared with air values. N o difference in magnitude of response was present between cocaine and control offspring in terms of AOE or DSPC.
exposure, there remains a relative paucity of data in relation to cocaine's effect on fetal lung maturation, specifically the development of the surfactant and AOE systems. Epidemiologic investigations have failed to yield conclusive data as to whether antenatal cocaine exposure in human infants reduces the incidence of hyaline membrane disease (29, 30) . In the rabbit, cocaine has been reported to alter fetal lung pressure-volume characteristics (with increased distensibility and retention of air) and increase bubble stability, characteristics of enhanced surfactant maturation, as well as accelerate morphologic lung maturation (I). Our biochemical findings of a significant increase in lung DSPC content at 21 d of gestation in the rat are consistent with these previously reported surfactant-related findings in the rabbit. The mechanism by which cocaine accelerates fetal lung maturation may relate to the previously reported as well as presently demonstrated increased catecholamines and/or glucocorticoids.
Glucocorticoids, both endogenous and exogenous, have been shewn 1~ p!2y 2 sigr?ifi.car?! role i n AOE maturation as well as surfactant maturation (5, 6) . In addition, in adult rats, increased free radical production related to hypoxia is associated with enhanced pulmonary AOE activities (7). Thus, because of the increased glucocorticoids associated with cocaine exposure and because of the reported fetal hypoxemia associated with maternal cocaine, we hypothesized that cocaine administration to pregnant rats would produce acceleration in fetal lung AOE maturation and enable the cocaine offspring to mount a heightened AOE response to hyperoxic exposure. Neither hypothesis was found to be true for the fetal and newborn offspring of cocainetreated pregnant rats in the present investigation. There are a number of possible explanations for our findings of lack of stimulation of AOE by antenatal cocaine. First, cocaine's stimulation of endogenous glucocorticoids may not have been of sufficient magnitude to influence AOE development. Second. in addition to its stimulation of glucocorticoids. cocaine may have produced increases in other hormones not examined here, such as the thyroid hormones [because catecholamines have been reported to stimulate thyroid hormone synthesis and release (3 I)]. Previous investigations have determined that, despite a stimulation of surfactant maturation, thyroid hormone fails to stimulate AOE maturation and actually results in a delay in AOE system development (32) . This could be an explanation for the finding of decreased GP activity in cocaine versus control lung at gestational d 20 and 22. Finally, antenatal cocaine may be acting on both lung systems through mechanisms involving neither hormones nor increased free radical production. Nonetheless. the findings of the present study are yet another example of the fact that the surfactant system and AOE system share some, but not all, of the same mechanistic influences on their late gestational maturation in the developing lung.
